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Investigation of Copper Recovery from a New Copper Deposit (Nussir) in Northern
Norway
Priyanka Dhar, Maria Thornhill, and Hanumantha Rao Kota

Department of Geoscience and Petroleum, NTNU, Trondheim, Norway

ABSTRACT
Norway has seen an upsurge of interest in exploiting its mineral deposits during the last decade. One of
the major areas of interest is a huge copper deposit, operated by Nussir ASA located in the Repparfjord
tectonic window in the Caledonides of west Finnmark. Nussir ASA is evaluating the Nussir and
Ulveryggen mineral resources that contain copper sulfides with a small amount of gold and silver
bearing minerals. The performance of flotation operations is generally evaluated on the basis of degree
of liberation of minerals or the surface interactions between the collector and mineral. Firstly, size-by-
size mineralogical characterization of the flotation feed and cumulative final product using Zeiss
automated mineralogy techniques (Mineralogic) revealed that mineral liberation heavily influenced the
flotation behavior of the ore. Furthermore, in order to assess the role of pH, collector concentration and
flotation time, bench scale flotation experiments were performed. The metallurgical results were max-
imum between pH 6 and 8 and at collector concentration 6 × 10−5 M. A correlation is established using
the zeta potential and Hallimond flotation tests to assess the role of operating parameters in flotation.
The distinctive role of process mineralogy and flotation chemical influence for copper mineral flotation
of Nussir ore is presented in this article.
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1. Introduction

The Nussir copper deposit is a sedimentary-hosted copper
deposit located in the Kvalsund Municipality, Finnmark
County, Norway, stretching from Repparfjorden in the east to
the western part of theNussir area. Moen et al. (2014) confirmed
the presence of chalcopyrite, chalcocite, bornite, covellite and
digenite as the major copper minerals with small amounts of
precious minerals, such as gold, silver and platinum group
minerals in the ore. The latest mineral resource estimation is
from July 2014, which states that Nussir consists of 5.8 million
tons of indicated resources and 60.2 million tons of inferred
resources, giving a total of 66 million tons of copper ore. This
ore contains approximately 0.5–5% copper, which varies signifi-
cantly based on geographical location.

The copper minerals found in many recent production
operations frequently comprise low grade deposits requiring
either multi stage flotation processing (including flotation at
very alkaline pH to depress the iron sulfide gangue minerals),
or concentration prior to smelting. However, Nussir copper
ore is comprised within a relatively simple deposit with very
high-grade copper minerals, and since the presence of other
iron sulfides is negligible, processing is relatively uncompli-
cated. This research comprehends a detailed qualitative and
quantitative analysis study of the mineralogical data of the ore
sample, which includes methods viz. X-ray diffraction (XRD),
X-ray fluorescence (XRF), LECO furnace sulfur analysis,
inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy
(ICP-OES) characterization techniques, optical microscopy,

scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and Zeiss automated
mineralogy techniques (Mineralogic).

Process mineralogy is an integral part of mineral processing
especially in the copper, gold, or silver mining industries where
the process of beneficiation determines the difference between
economic and uneconomic ventures. Process mineralogy com-
prises information and evaluation of mineral composition, size,
and shape of mineral grains as well as mineral association, lock-
ing, and liberation data. The development of SEM and auto-
mated mineralogy techniques has been widely employed to find
and classify copper mineralogy, finely disseminated minerals
and associated sulfides–silicate phases, etc. In process mineral-
ogy study, besides mineral characterization (Donskoi et al. 2007;
Celik et al. 2010), detailed quantitative data are produced and
interpreted with flotation operating conditions (Bahrami et al.
2019). The data are very useful particularly in plant design
(Sant’agostino et al. 2001), flow sheet development (Nice and
Brown 1995; Morizot et al. 1997), performance evaluation, and
optimization studies (Frew and Davey 1993; Young, Pease,
Johnson, and Munro 1997). The metallurgical results are usually
assessed with the chemical analysis, which is relatively quick and
straightforward. However, the data are not sufficient to keep the
recovery/grade of the flotation stabilized and control the flota-
tion performance. The metallurgical performance of a flotation
process can be altered due to mineralogy, texture changes, and
degree of liberation of theminerals in the ore. Young et al. (1997)
suggested a size-by-size mineralogical approach to identify and
solve the problem related to ore quality and flotation perfor-
mance in long term. In the literature, the information about the
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mineralization, texture, and liberation statements of theminerals
are equally important for better recovery of skarn ores (Pangum
et al. 2001), platinum group minerals (PGM), and gold with
sulfide minerals (Cabri et al. 2005) and complex sulfide ores
(Ecrola and Paloaari 1995; Ekmekc¸i et al. 2005; Lastra 2007;
Gharai and Venugopal 2016). While implementing Isa Mills,
besides circuit simplification, 20% of increase for zinc recovery,
5% of increase for lead recovery, and 7% of increase in liberation
was achieved. There are many available examples, where miner-
alogic studies led to increase in production. The Cu-Pb selectiv-
ity was very low due to significant amounts of sphalerite and
pyrite to the Cu-Pb bulk concentrate in a concentrator (Lastra
2007). It was found that reducing the feed size led to increase in
liberation; but the gangue minerals sphalerite and pyrite were
found in Cu-Pb concentrate in liberated form. Thus, the libera-
tion analysis confirmed that the inability of the selective depres-
sion of sphalerite and pyrite was the major problem, but not the
liberation.

Alternatively, the flotation collectors are responsible for the
selective alterations of the hydrophobicities of a particular
mineral/s in the ore. The metallurgical performance is highly
dependent on the operating conditions during flotation (Wark
et al. 1984; Woods and Richardson 1986; Deng and Chen 1991;
Abramov and Forssberg 2005; Gül 2007; Bakalarz et al. 2015;
Ataallah et al. 2018); thus, this study has been performed in
order to judge the influence of these parameters on flotation
results of similar ores.

The Nussir ore primarily contains three copper minerals:
chalcopyrite, chalcocite, and bornite. The undesirable minerals
are predominantly silicates and carbonates. Chalcopyrite is one
of the abundant commercial sources of copper. However, chal-
cocite and bornite are also major copper minerals with higher
percentages of copper. This study aims to find the possible
reasons of copper losses to tail or dilution in the concentrate as
a support to improve the metallurgy of the flotation circuits for
the Nussir ore. The amounts of main minerals and mineral
associations were size-by-size quantified by Zeiss mineralogic
analysis and XRF analysis. Bench scale flotation tests were per-
formed simultaneously in order to investigate the influence of
residence time, collector concentration, and pH on flotation
performance. The role of xanthate is also assessed with zeta
potential and Hallimond flotation studies with respect to pH
and xanthate concentration.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials and reagents

The Nussir ore material was obtained from two different parts
(panels) of the mine, Nussir North East (N-NE) and Nussir Old
west (N-OW). Crushing and milling of these samples was per-
formed in a jaw crusher with 3 mm opening. The material was
then ground in a ball mill with 1 kg sample in each batch
followed by screening into three different size fractions: –
250 + 150 µm, – 150 + 105 µm, – 105 + 75 µm, and – 75 µm
for the mineralogical analysis. The samples were labeled S1, S2,
S3, S4, respectively. On the basis of automated mineralogy results,
size fraction S3 (–105 µm) was used for bench scale flotation to
determine the recovery and grade as a function of pH, collector

concentration, and flotation time. Additionally, six different size
fraction samples were prepared in order to perform bench scale
flotation experiments with respect to particle size in detail.

Approximately 50 g sample from each of the N-NE and
N-OW panels was further ground to –10 µm as sample pre-
paration for optical microscopy, SEM, XRD, XRF, LECO
sulfur, ICP-OES characterization techniques.

The chalcocite, chalcopyrite, and bornite pure minerals were
obtained from Cornwall (England), Falun (Sweden), and Virgen
(Austria), respectively, in the form of small centimeter size rock
pieces. The sulfide materials were first crushed and then ground
in a ball mill to obtain the desired size range. In order to prepare
the chalcocite, bornite, and chalcopyrite material for the various
experiments, the samples weremilled in a ball mill at 400 rpm for
10 min followed by sieving to obtain the size range of –
150 + 50 µm for Hallimond flotation studies. For zeta potential
experiments, the pure minerals were milled in a Fritsch pulveri-
sette 6 planetary mono mill and the milled minerals were subse-
quently screened by ultrasound assisted wet screening to
obtain –10 µm size particles. Dewatering was performed with
the aid of a centrifuge and the remaining product was filtered
using a 0.45 µm Millipore filter. Precautions were taken during
the whole milling and sieving process until the initial condition-
ing phase for Hallimond flotation or zeta potential experiments
to ensure that surface oxidation did not affect the results.

The sodium isobutyl xanthate (SIBX) used in these experi-
ments was supplied by the Senmin LTD. The molecular weight
of this collector was assumed to be 172.6 g mol−1, as specified
by the manufacturer. Methyl isobutyl carbinol (MIBC) was
employed as the frother. The pH was adjusted with dilute
solutions of reagent grade milli Q water of HCl and NaOH.
Deionized water was used in all the flotation tests and for the
zeta potential experiments. Additionally, a standard quartz
suspension was used for calibrating the zeta potential instru-
ment. The BET surface areas for chalcopyrite, chalcocite, and
bornite were 0.88, 1.11, and 1.31 m2 g−1.

2.2. Zeiss mineralogical mining method

All samples (S1-4) were initially examined by optical micro-
scopy and SEM. Subsequent automated mineralogy analyses
were performed before and after flotation with the Zeiss
Mineralogic Mining System at the department of Matériaux
et Environnement, Université de Liège, Belgium.

The Mineralogic Mining System is a new generation of
Automated Mineralogy systems designed to provide informa-
tion on the modal mineralogy (by area% and wt%), morphol-
ogy of analyzed grains/particles, mineral liberation, locking
characteristics, mineral association, chemical assay, and ele-
ment deportment. Data acquisition by the Mineralogic was
performed using a Zeiss Sigma 300 field emission gun
equipped with two Bruker EDX detectors (XFlash® 630 SDD
energy dispersive spectrometer). The operating conditions
used for the data acquisition were 20 kV acceleration voltage,
current of 20 nA, 8.5 mm working distance and a “full map-
ping” analytical mode. Analyses were conducted on selected
representative areas of the whole specimen with a mapping
step size of 3 µm and 0.025–0.03 s dwelling time.
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For the microscopic observations, approximately 1 g repre-
sentative sample was embedded in a mixture made with 0.4 g
of PRINTEX® carbon black powder, 15 mL of epoxy resin and
2 mL of hardener to obtain blocks of 3 cm diameter. The
addition of carbon black avoids the grain settlement by density
into resin and allows a good spatial dispersion of particles
(Bouzahzah et al. 2015).

2.3. Chemical analysis

Composite head samples were analyzed by ICP-OES, LECO
sulfur analysis, XRF, XRD using standard methods. BRUKER
AXS D-advanced diffractometer and BRUKER D8 advanced
were used for the XRD and XRF analysis, respectively.
Around 50 g from each N-NE and N-OW panels were further
ground to –10 µm range using a Fritsch Pulverisette 6 plane-
tary mono mill to prepare samples for these analyses.

2.4. Bench scale flotation tests

Bench scale flotation experiments were performed with 200 g
(– 105 µm size fraction) of ore, ground in a ball mill with 1 kg
steel grinding medium followed by flotation in aMaelgwyn bench
scale flotation cell of 1 L capacity. The sequence of reagent addition
was a pH regulator, collector and frother followed by flotation; the
dosages of which varied according to the individual procedure
details of experiments. In all the experiments, the impeller speed
and airflow rate were fixed at 1200 rpm and 3 L min−1. The initial
set of experiments were designed to reflect the particle size (d80),
for samples from the panels N-NE, N-OW, and a mixture of both
the samples. In the second set of experiments, the collector con-
centration was kept constant, i.e. 6 × 10−5 M and natural pH was
maintained. The experiments were performed with sample S3 as
a function of flotation time in two stages. In the third and fourth
sets of experiments, flotation was performed as a function of pH
and collector concentration, respectively. In both sets, the flotation
was conducted in two stages and all concentrates and tailings were
analyzed individually. In the third set, the flotation was performed
with successive addition of collector concentration 5 × 10−5 M in
the first stage followed by 1 × 10−5 M in the second stage. An

additional fourth set of experiments were conducted in which
reagent concentration was varied. Various flotation conditions
along with results are presented in Tables 3 and 4. The resulting
purified copper sulfide concentrates were filtered, dried, and then
chemically analyzed with a Bruker AXS S8 Tiger Wavelength
Dispersive XRF.

3. Results and discussions

3.1. Mineralogy

3.1.1. Chemical characterization techniques
The major copper mineralogy from the panel N-NE is domi-
nated by bornite and chalcocite with a small amount of
chalcopyrite, while the N-OW composite is rich in bornite
and chalcopyrite with small amounts of chalcocite. The results
of the XRD, XRF, LECO furnace sulfur, and ICP-OES ana-
lyses are presented in Table 1.

The data in Table 1 show that the copper bearing minerals
constitute 6–12% of the ore. The dominant sulfides were chal-
copyrite, bornite, and chalcocite and the major gangue minerals
in the ore are silicates and carbonates, eg. quartz, calcite, albite,
and dolomite. Moreover, all sample composites consisted of
considerable amounts of muscovite and clay (4–5%) which
may cause issues in beneficiation and product handling. It is
worthwhile to note that no other metal sulfides are present in
any significant quantity in the ore. The sample from both panels
contains mainly Ca (~9 to 11 wt. %) and Al (~5 wt. %), with less
than 3 wt. % ofMg, K, Fe, and Na, in addition to traces of Mn, P,
Ti, and Ba (<0.3 wt. %). These elements are mainly related to
silicate and carbonate minerals as will be shown in the miner-
alogical characterization presented below. The S and Cu content
of samples is approximately 4 and 7 wt. %, respectively for panels
N-NE and N-OW corresponding to sulfide minerals. Very small
quantities (in ppm) of gold, silver, and platinum group elements
were detected by XRF analysis in a few samples.

The ore was further analyzed with a SEM and optical
microscope. The Mineralogic analyses confirm that the
Nussir ore has a significant amount of valuable minerals
(Cu, Au, Ag) which are highly liberated below –105 µm.
The bulk mineral percentage results (Table 2) of the feed

Table 1. Quantitative analysis of the ore sample using: ICP-OES, XRF, LECO Furnace S and XRD analysis.

N-NE N-OW N-NE N-OW N-NE N-OW Cp Cc Bn

Element Wt. % Element g/t Minerals Wt.%
Al 4.9 5.2 Be 0.6 1 Chalcopyrite 0.02 3.5 92 3.2 2.1
Ca 11 9.1 Co 16 33 Chalcocite 2.1 0.01 1.02 93.2 2.9
Fe 1.8 1.6 Cr 62 54 Bornite 8.5 9.2 0.61 1.2 90.9
K 2.1 2.4 Sr 150 105 Calcite 40.5 9.0 1.78 1.9 3.1
Mg 1.2 5.1 V 53 43 Dolomite 12.3 20.9 2.10 0.2 0.1
Mn 0.27 0.32 Y 13 18.9 Quartz 12.3 29.8 0.8 0.08 -
Na 1.1 0.72 Zn <40 47 Microline - 5.8 - - -
P 0.04 0.04 Mo <10 23 Muscovite 5.1 4.1 - - -
Ti 0.21 0.18 Ag <30 <30 Albite 17.6 15.1 - - -
Ba 0.14 0.06 Sb <10 <10

Se <30 <30
S 5.42 4.16 Sn <20 <20
Cu 6.87 7.07 Li <20 <20

As <30 <30
Cd <2 <2
Bi <20 <20
U <20 <20
Au <10 <10

Cp-chalcopyrite, Cc-chalcocite,Bn-bornite
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material from SEM and Mineralogic analysis were in agree-
ment with the chemical analysis data and indicated that the
major copper mineralogy in the ore is chalcopyrite, chalcocite,
and bornite, contributing approximately 6–12% copper to the
ore. Additionally, based on the SEM and Mineralogic analysis
results it can be said that the economically interesting miner-
als (Au, Ag, PGM) were found to be primarily associated with

the base copper sulfide minerals. The occurrence of PGM was
not clearly understood with Mineralogic studies.

3.1.2. Process mineralogical evaluation
The samples of flotation feed and final products were pre-
pared in narrow fractions to facilitate liberation analyses.
A liberation criterion was selected as 95%, which means that
if one particle consisted of a mineral higher than 95% of
abundance, it was called a free particle even if that particle
consisted two or more minerals. If two minerals existed in one
particle less than 95% of abundance, it was termed a binary
particle. Modal analysis showing locking statements of copper
minerals with pyrite and gangue were also carried out for all
fractions considering their quantity in whole stream. The
examined main minerals were chalcopyrite (Cp), chalcocite
(Cc), bornite (Bn) as copper minerals, and the rest were pyrite
(Py), Feldspar (Fld), carbonates (dolomite, calcite), and sili-
cates (Si) such as quartz (Qz) and so on.

3.1.3. Flotation feed
Figure 1(a) shows the amount of copper sulfides liberated,
locked, and middlings in the feed stream in four different size
ranges. This figure shows that more than 75% of bornite is
liberated for the S3 sample, while a large amount of this copper
sulfide (17%) is present as middlings in both the panels (N-NE
and N-OW). The majority of the chalcocite mineral is liberated
in the S3 size fraction; there is no quantity of chalcocite midlings
present in S3 and S4 size fraction ofN-NE panel. In the S3 sample,
chalcocite was often observed to be intergrown and locked with
bornite. In N-OW panel, the liberation degrees of chalcopyrite
increased to >80% in S2, S3, and S4 samples. In the S3 sample,
chalcopyrite was often closely associated with bornite. Overall, it
is also observed that, greater than 85% of the copper sulfides are
liberated in the –75-µm size fraction. Further, there is
a significant difference in the quantity of liberated particles
between size S1 and S2. The degree of liberation of calcite and
dolomite is significantly high (>85%) for S4 sample and themean
particle size (P80) is below ‒25 µ.

Figure 1(b) shows the modal analysis of the flotation feed
and product. In the S3 sample, a significant percentage of
flotation feed comprises of liberated copper sulfide/copper

Table 2. Bulk mineralogy of N-NE and N-OW samples obtained by Mineralogic AM.

Mineral Formulae
N-OW
(S1*)

N-OW
(S2*)

N-OW
(S3*)

N-OW
(S4*)

N-NE
(S1*)

N-NE
(S2*)

N-NE
(S3*)

N-NE
(S4*)

Bornite Cu5FeS4 7.0 10.4 9.5 9 7.8 10.2 7.5 8.2
Chalcocite Cu2S 0.03 0.22 0.06 1.2 3.2 2.3 2.4 2.2
Chalcopyrite CuFeS2 2.9 4.8 7.3 7 x x x 0.001
Albite NaAlSi3O8 11.3 12.5 11.3 12 18.5 15.1 19.9 21
Biotite K(Mg,Fe)2-3Al1-2Si2-3O10(OH,F)2 12.5 12.2 10.1 9.9 23.4 13.7 27.9 23
Dolomite CaMg(CO3)2 3.0 7.3 6.8 6 23.4 44.7 14.1 18
Calcite CaCO3 34.8 29.6 29.6 29.1 0.06 0.06 0.07 0.01
Microcline KAlSi3O8 3.7 2.7 3.4 3.0 1.5 1.1 1.6 1.2
Muscovite KAl2(AlSi3O10)(F,OH)2 4.03 3.03 4.04 4.1 4.02 4.01 4.03 3.1
Quartz SiO2 19.1 15.2 16.0 18.4 15.0 6.3 18.2 23
Orthoclase KAlSi₃O₈ 0.4 0.4 0.45 0.09 0.06 0.06
Apatite Ca5(PO4)3(OH,F,Cl) 0.11 0.11 0.14 0.16 0.07 0.23
Pyrite FeS2 0.01 0.01 x x x 0.0
Rutile TiO2 0.01 0.03 0.01 x x x
Chlorite ClO2

− 0.84 0.89 0.72 1.7 1.7 2.3
Titanite CaTiSiO₅ 0.07 0.09 0.07 0.28 0.20 0.33
Sphalerite ZnS x x x x 0.0013 x

*S1:-250 + 150 µm, S2:-150 + 105µm, S3:-105 + 38 µm, S4:-75 µm

Table 3. Modal analysis of cumulative flotation product stream (with respect to
Figure 3(a)).

Time (min) Liberated Middlings Locked

3.5 91.4 7 1.2
4 89 7 3.5
4.5 85 11.1 3.7
6 81.2 13.2 4.8
8 73 20.5 6.2
10 70 20.5 8.9

Table 4. Grade and recovery results with respect to varying pH.

Samples Conc/
Tail pH

Flotation
time(min)

Copper+ grade
(%)

Copper
recovery

Conc_1(a) 4 1.5 23 72.3
Conc_2(b) 2.5 0.1 1.45
Tail 0.6 25.8
Head Bal. 2.6 73.8
Total Mass Bal. 99.6
Conc_1(a) 6 1.5 44 89.4
Conc_2(b) 2.5 0.1 1.5
Tail 0.2 9.0
Head Bal. 5.6 90.9
Total Mass Bal. 99.9
Conc_1(a) 8 1.5 44.9 91.8
Conc_2(b) 2.5 0.14 1.1
Tail 0.16 6.7
Head Bal. 9.43 92.9
Total Mass Bal. 99.1
Conc_1(a) 10 1.5 46.4 86.2
Conc_2(b) 2.5 0.68 5.5
Tail 0.09 3.9
Head Bal. 9.5 91.7
Total Mass Bal. 99.6
Conc_1(a) 13 1.5 41.5 82.4
Conc_2(b) 2.5 0.13 1.21
Tail 0.45 16.3
Head Bal. 7.41 83.6
Total Mass Bal. 99.97

(a) Collector concentration 5 × 10−5 M and (b) collector concentration
1 × 10−5 M; frother(MIBC) concentration – 8 gton−1 in both the stages

(+ Product, * Feed)
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sulfide–copper sulfide associations, which indicates the chal-
copyrite and chalcocite associations with bornite. However,
sulfide associations shall pose less problems for selective flota-
tion of valuable minerals, as no iron sulfide impurities are
present in the ore. Modal analysis was calculated by consider-
ing all of the particles measured. As can be seen from the
graph that copper sulfide was locked with silicates and carbo-
nates particularly in coarse size fractions, which reduces with
respect to decrease in size fractions. In sample S3 and S4, the
chalcocite and chalcopyrite were mostly locked inside the
bornite minerals.

3.1.4. Final concentrate
Figure 1(b) also shows the distribution of liberation and various
association characteristics of copper sulfides in various size
ranges after flotation. Same locking trend of chalcopyrite with
chalcocite with bornite was observed in this product stream.
Liberations of the copper minerals significantly increased in
size fraction S3. The highest liberation degree values were
obtained in the finest fraction, S4, cumulatively for all the three
copper sulfides. The crucial point is that the amount and libera-
tion statement of carbonates, which is the major contaminant
increased significantly. Very high amount of calcite/dolomite
was measured and most of calcite was in free form with
a liberation degree of nearly 95% in all size. Thus, the best size
fraction for Nussir ore flotation will be S3.

3.2. Bench scale flotation

Bench scale flotation tests with the Nussir sulfide ore were
performed by varying particle size, flotation time, pH, and
collector concentration with the S3 sample. Initial copper
recovery for the samples from both the panels as a function
of particle size is presented in Figure 2. With increase in grind
size from –150 µm to –250 µm, a substantial decrease in the
copper recovery was observed for the N-OW sample. This is
due to a decrease in the surface liberation of copper minerals
beyond –150 µm. It is worth noting that the recovery of the
mixed sample is essentially constant below the same size
fraction (–150 µm,) while recovery steeply decreases with

increasing size fraction sample due to insufficient degree of
liberation. Hence, it can be concluded that reducing the over-
all size range to –105 µm, can result in increased recovery by
6–8%. The grade and recovery decreases again below
75 µm-size fraction which could be due to flotation of carbo-
nate gangue minerals. The fine particles have low inertia and
are therefore easily carried away by liquid streamlines around
a bubble. Thus, the likelihood of collision with the bubble is
minimal. Besides that, the fine particles lack the adequate
kinetic energy to overcome the energy barrier to rupture the
liquid film between particles and bubbles to form three-phase
contact (Schulze 1989). Overall, the optimum grades were
produced by samples from the –105 µm size fraction. This
corroborates with the mineralogical study, which showed that
the copper sulfides are mostly liberated in the –105 µm size
fraction. However, the recoveries were marginally higher for
lower size fractions; experiments were performed to improve
the results for –105 µm size fraction in this study as the major
associations in this size fraction is among Cu-sulfides. The
remaining bench scale flotation experiments were performed
with the S3 sample, which was regarded as the optimum

Figure 1. (a) Percentage of Liberated, middling and locked sulfides minerals in N-NE and N-OW samples. (b) Modal analysis of flotation product stream.

Figure 2. Flotation recovery and grade with respect to d80 of N-OW and N-NE.
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sample due to the results previously considered. Thus, particle
size is an essential parameter to optimize flotation processes
(Hassanzadeh and Hasanzadeh 2017; Hassanzadeh 2017)

The grade-recovery results as a function of flotation time at
collector concentration 6 × 10−5 M and at natural pH are pre-
sented in Figure 3(a). In all the tests, the flotation time for
the second stage was kept at 1 min but the flotation time for
the first stage varied. It is clearly observed that optimum grade
and recovery for copper was achieved at 4 min flotation time;
however, for other valuable minerals, the ideal flotation time was
ca 3.5 min. Increasing flotation time to 10 min (1st stage– 9 min
+ 2nd stage −1 min), reduces copper concentrate grade to 2.3%
from 12.28%. Table 3 shows themodal analysis of the cumulative
flotation product stream; the middlings and locked particles
begin to float along with the liberated particles with increasing
time. There are significant differences between the liberated
copper sulfide in the cumulative product stream while varying

flotation time between 3.5 to 10min. One possibility could be the
increase in flotation of copper sulfides associated with carbo-
nates and silicates. As the flotation time increase, the copper
sulfide-carbonate/silicates midlings particles are more exposed
and the probabilities to collide with the air-bubbles escalates.
The explanation also substantiates the increase in recoveries and
decrease in grade. Figure 3(b) depicts a comparison of the flota-
tion performance of size fraction S3 and S4. It is clearly observed
that the cumulative recovery of size fraction S4 relatively higher
than size fraction S3; however, the grade decreased above 4.5 min
flotation time. In order to improve the flotation results with
lower size fractions, optimization of flotation time is essential.

Table 4 depicts the detailed stage wise grade and the recovery
percentage of the concentrate 1, 2 and tailings as a function of pH.
Results indicate that optimum recovery and grade were obtained
at pH 8. The highest grade observed was 9.43% and the recovery
was also 92.9% in the first stage at 6 × 10−5 M collector

Figure 3. (a) Cumulative recovery and grade of copper, gold and silver (size S3) as a function of flotation time. (b) Cumulative recovery and grade of copper of two
size fractions S3 and S4.
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concentration and at pH 8(natural pH). The grade and recovery at
pH 4 is significantly lower than at natural pH for the first stage
experiment and the cumulative recovery of both concentrates is
73.89% at a grade of 2.63%. The chemical analysis shows at alka-
line pH the recovery is high (91%), although the grade is moderate
for pH 10 (9%), which further decreases at pH 12 (7%). The pure
mineral flotation results showed decrease in recovery above pH 10
due to the formation of metal hydroxide at alkaline pH (metal
hydroxides can lead to formation of metal xanthate precipitate)
(Forssberg 1991; Ikumapayi and Rao 2013); it is later shown in the
pure mineral studies. Overall, the combined recovery of both the
concentrates is optimum in the pH range 6–9.

Table 5 depicts the recovery and grade percentage of cop-
per with respect to collector concentration and the modal
mineralogy data is shown in Table 6. From Table 5, it can
be observed that the recovery and grade percentage are low at
1 × 10−5 M. Several experiments were performed at collector
concentration 6 × 10−5 M, varying the proportion of collector
in both the stages. The results indicate that highest yield and
grade of copper were produced with a collector concentration
of 4 × 10−5 M and 8 g ton−1 MIBC in the first stage and
subsequently adding 2 × 10−5 M reagent concentration in
the second stage with 8 g ton−1 MIBC. Thus, the overall
concentrate grade of copper was high when a higher propor-
tion of SIBX was added in the first stage. Table 6 indicates the
modal mineralogy for the product stream and it is clearly
observed that adding more collector dosage in the second
stage increase the quantity of the locked particles leading to
unselective flotation. A more detailed kinetic study is required
to understand the variation of collector addition in different
stages of flotation (similar to Ahmed and Jameson 1989;
Hassanzadeh 2017).

Overall, optimum results were obtained when collector
concentration of 4 × 10−5 M collector and 8 gton−1 MIBC is
added in the first stage. After 1.5 min of flotation, another
round of 5 min conditioning with collector concentration
2 × 10−5 M and frother 8 g ton−1 result in a cumulative
concentration grade of 14% with approximately 91% recovery
after two stages.

3.3. Explanation using pure mineral studies

3.3.1. Zeta potential studies
In order to explain the influence of xanthate on the five major
minerals of the ore sample, zeta potential tests were con-
ducted with respect to varying pH. The zeta potential of
chalcopyrite, chalcocite, bornite, calcite, and quartz was deter-
mined as a function of pH in aqueous solution as shown in
Figure 4. The results show that the isoelectric point (IEP) of
chalcopyrite is located at pH 4.2, chalcocite at pH 4.4 while
bornite has two IEP values at pH 2.8 and pH 6 that are
comparable to the previous results obtained by Kelebek and
Smith (1989) and Fullston and Ralston (1999).

The IEP for calcite was at pH 8.2 (similar to Somasundaran
1986) and pH 2.1 for quartz. The influence of xanthate on the
zeta potential values of these pure minerals was further studied.
Figure 5 represents zeta potential of copper sulfides conditioned
with 6 × 10−5 M xanthate as a function of pH. The zeta potential
values of the copper sulfides were comparatively more negative

Table 5. Grade and recovery results with respect to varying collector
concentration.

Samples Conc/Tail
Collector

concentration
Flotation
time (min)

Copper
grade+

(%)
Copper
recovery+

Conc_1 1 × 10−5 M 1.8 21.6 68
Conc_2 - 2.2 0.21 2.4
Tail 0.71 29.1
Head balance 4.63 70.4
Total 99.5
Conc_1 6 × 10−5 M 1.5 44.9 91.8
Conc_2 - 2.5 0.14 1.1
Tail 0.16 6.7
Head balance 9.43 92.9
Total 99.6
Conc_1 2 × 10−5 M 1.5 32.6 68.1
Conc_2 4 × 10−5 M 2.5 4.8 24.3
Tail 0.14 6.7
Head balance 12.92 92.4
Total 99.1
Conc_1 4 × 10−5 M 1.5 36.8 78.5
Conc_2 2 × 10−5 M 2.5 3.1 12.8
Tail 0.2 8.45
Head balance 14.6 91.2
Total 99.8
Conc_1 1 × 10−4 M 1.5 39.1 92.3
Conc_2 - 2.5 0.07 0.48
Tail 0.19 7.13
Head Balance 10.0 92.7
Total 99.8

Frother (MIBC) concentration – 8 gton−1 in both the stages
(+ Product, * Feed)

Table 6. Modal analysis of cumulative flotation product stream (with respect to
Table 6.).

SIBX concentration Liberated Middlings Locked

1 × 10−5 M 87 7.4 4.6

6 × 10−5 M 89 7 3.6

2 × 10−5 M
4 × 10−5 M

79 5.1 14.7

4 × 10−5 M
2 × 10−5 M

89.2 6.8 3.8

1 × 10−4 M 86 7.5 5.8

Figure 4. Zeta potential of copper minerals and gangue minerals in aqueous
solution.
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in the presence of xanthate due to the adsorption of anionic
collector. Hence, the adsorptionmechanism could apparently be
due to chemical interaction of xanthate on the sulfide surfaces.
However, a marginal increase in negative potential is observed
for the quartz and calcite minerals below pH 3 and pH 8.3,
respectively. This indicates meagre adsorption of the collector
on these gangue mineral surfaces due to electrostatic interac-
tions. The meagre adsorption may lead to flotation of gangue
minerals at high concentration of SIBX. In general, it is clearly
observed that the collector chemically adsorbs on copper sulfides
between pH 7 and pH 10, which well justifies our bench scale
flotation results.

3.3.2. Hallimond flotation results
The hydrophobicity of the sulfide minerals in the reagent
solutions were further assessed with Hallimond flotation
experiments by varying pH and concentration of collector.
The pH dependence on flotation of the major pure minerals
of this ore was investigated at collector concentration
6 × 10−5 M and frother (MIBC) dosage 8 mmol L−1.

The Hallimond flotation results presented in Figure 6 con-
firm that it is possible to float the sulfides at the natural pH
region, since the recovery of chalcopyrite is highest at pH 7, and
that of chalcocite and bornite at pH 8. It is also notable that while
the recovery of chalcocite and bornite is very low at acidic pH,
recovery of chalcopyrite at pH 2–4 is approximately 80%.
Nevertheless, recovery of chalcopyrite decreases with increasing
pH value above pH 10, but no significant decrease is observed for
chalcocite and bornite. Ackerman et al. (1987) have also reported
similar flotation results. However, a few researchers concluded
that the recovery of sulfides, specifically chalcopyrite is highest
between pH 9 and 10 which decreases above pH 10 (Hayes et al.
1987; Cheng and Iwasaki 1992; Ikumapayi and Rao 2013). This
decrease in flotation response above pH 10 could be due to the
hydrophilic ferrous hydroxides which are nearly absent in the
acidic or neutral environment. The copper sulfide flotation
results are consistent with the zeta potential results for the pH
range 6–10. Calcite and quartz are not floating in the neutral pH
regions due to xanthate as no significant adsorption was seen in

the zeta-potential studies. However, at alkaline pH calcite floats
marginally due to a meagre increase in the negative values of zeta
potentials above pH 8.4.Metal activation is necessary for adsorp-
tion of anionic collector on quartz, therefore no significant
recovery of quartz is observed. However at pH 2, 60% of the
quartz is recovered which can be attributed to the electrostatic
interaction between the positively charged quartz and negatively
charged collector. The low grade of flotation product of Nussir
ore at pH 4 could be explained with the high floatability of quartz
at acidic pH region.

Copper sulfides are generally floated with thiol collectors at
high pH value since pyrite can be depressed in this region. Pyrite
or other iron sulfides are usually gangue sulfide minerals present
in most of the copper sulfide ores. However, in the Nussir
deposit, iron sulfides are not present and therefore beneficiation
of this ore would be feasible in the natural pH region. Copper
sulfides flotation at high pH values with sulfide ores using tradi-
tional collectors is economically beneficial but will at the same
time, decrease the recovery of associated rare and precious
metals, while disposal of alkaline water is another crucial issue.
Thus, from the Hallimond flotation studies, the pure mineral
flotation results also indicate that selective flotation of copper
sulfides could be efficiently performed between pH 7 and 9.

4. Conclusion

Chalcopyrite, chalcocite and bornite are the primary copper
minerals in Nussir copper ore. Microscopy analysis indicated
that no other metal sulfide gangue is present in any significant
quantity. The copper sulfides are mostly liberated (approx. >80%)
in the −105 µm size fraction. Very small amounts of gold, silver,
and PGM are found in the ore where these precious minerals also
floated with copper sulfides. The performance of flotation results
forNussir ore was evaluated in terms of process mineralogy of the
laboratory bench scale flotation data. First observation was, if the
size fraction is further reduced below ‒105 µm, the liberation

Figure 5. Zeta potentials of minerals as a function of pH at collector concentra-
tion 6 × 10−5 M.

Figure 6. Hallimond flotation recovery as a function of pH at collector concen-
tration 6 × 10−5 M.
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degree of carbonates increase significantly leading to reduction in
selectivity. Consequently, the flotation grade of size fraction S4 was
comparatively reduced as compared to the size fraction S3, in spite
of increase in liberation degree of copper minerals.

Bench scale flotation results indicate that the ore is responsive
and relatively quick to float. Gold and silver, attached with the
base copper mineral were floated with the copper, but at lower
recovery. Platinum did not follow the same trend and far little
concentration was achieved. Increasing flotation time leads to
flotation of the copper sulfide-carbonate middlings, which
increases in the product stream due to higher probabilities of
their collision with the air-bubbles escalates with respect to the
flotation time. The results also indicate that at natural pH and
collector concentration 6 × 10−5 M, the optimum cumulative
concentrate grade obtained was 14.14% copper with a recovery
of 92.1%. It should be noted that a lower proportion of collector
concentration in stage1 resulted in higher cumulative recovery
and grade. The pure mineral studies confirmed that SIBX could
adsorb on the carbonates at higher pH and collector concentra-
tion which could be controlled by addition of certain depressant.
Use of alternative more selective collectors or collector mixtures
to improve flotation of copper minerals may be considered. In
summary, the Nussir deposit should require uncomplicated pro-
cessing in order to achieve recovery of copper and the other
valuable minerals if the pH, residence time and collector con-
centration is controlled.
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